RMSEL ATHLETICS: REGISTRATION FORM

Rocky Mountain School of Expeditionary Learning
1700 South Holly Street
Denver, CO 80222
303-759-2076
303-757-7442 (fax)
www.rmsel.org

Student Name (Last, First):

Student Grade: ________________________________

Sport: ________________________________

Emergency Contact #1 Name (Printed):

Emergency Contact Phone Number: ________________________________

Emergency Contact #2 Name (Printed):

Emergency Contact Phone Number: ________________________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Required Document Checklist:

Hard copy documents must be completed entirely and present with this Registration Form

- Athletics - Registration Form

- Interscholastic Participation Form (3 pgs) -this document will transfer between sports this year
  - The Medical History/Physical Exam form turned in at registration covers sports physicals.

- Player/Parent Responsibility Contract (2 pgs) -this document will transfer between sports all year

- Athletic Participation Fee (per sport) - Make checks payable to “RMSEL”
  - $150 (traditional athletics – basketball, cross country, soccer, ultimate Frisbee, volleyball)
  - $225 (adventure athletics – mountain biking, *rock climbing) *additional gym fee will be required for rock climbing only

Please submit this registration packet to Cris Veteto at the RMSEL Front Desk.

For Office Use:

Payment Received: $_________ paid by ______________________

Student added to athletics roster: ________________________________